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REGAN: COMMISSION ON JUDICIAL CONDUCT NEEDS OVERSIGHT

BecausE tho state commiteion on Judicial conduct has chielded
ittelf fronr irtdapen.la,it review by refusing to pro.vide aecess to its
confidential record: for audit, stote taxpayers will have no as8urancs
that l-lre Cornrnissiorr is operatirrg in a fair fltatttter, State Cornptroller
Edvrard V. Regan saad todaY.

"Thc Commission hac dcnicd our rcqucst for accegs to confidentiat
records and tras refused to propose legislation to opert its records to
my O{fice," said Comptrotler Regan. "As a result, my euditors cannot
,Jel*r.,,,ir,ro'if tlre Corrunission is complying with applicalrle State l:rws arlcl

regulations.

"Because there ic no indcpendcnt ravicw of the Commioeion'$ actiYi-
ties, it is operating without appropriate oversight," lvtr. Regan said.
"\lithout an cffective ryctem of checks and balancss, the potential.
exlsts that the Commlsilon may be abusing its authorlty by wrongfully
dismissing complaints against judger without casse and justifioation."

Jn responding to thc Comptrollcr's O{ficc raquest for sccess to
recorcrs, Commlsslon offlclals invoked the confidentlallty provlslons of
Sectioni 45 and 46 of the Judiciary Larv which. acoording to the Comp-'
troller'e 3r-rdit. "provicli that all complaints, correspondence, Commis-
sion proceedings and transcripts thereof, othcr Papers and data and
recorrls of the Commission are cnnfldentlal and shall not be made avail-

'ablc to anyonc othcr that the commission. its designated staff person-
nel anr! its agents in the performance of their Power and drlties."

' The Cornmission apparently allows certaln or.ttside contractors and
theip employees occess to confidcntial information as agents of the
Corrurrissirrrr. Commission officials indicated that allowing such eccess
wa3 necessary for the cpntractors to pcrfarm thcir rvork.

ln order to comply with the larv and provide appropriate oversight
of a governmental body, the Comptroller's ar.tdltors requeited thaJ t!t3y
be delignated agents of the Commission. This request was denied. Thev
also asked the Commission to Propote legislation to Provide the ComP'
troller's Office accc3t. Once ogain. the Commission refused.

ln their 'l9BO annual rcport, Cornmission officials cited similar
problems in not belng able to gain access to confidential records in
carrying out their responsiblities. According to that report, thc
Crxrrrnission has heen unable to expedltlously obtaln requlred materlal
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